
FULLNESS: HOW TO BEGIN WITH THE AND IN MIND 

Do not think that I have come to abolish the Law or the Prophets; I have not come to abolish them but to 

fulfill them. (Mt 5:17). 

Sometimes, we think there is only one choice. But oftentimes, life is about finding the harmony of two 

opposite poles.  Of course, between good and bad choices, we must choose the good. But what if the 

choices are between good and good? Should I work or rest? Both! Should I serve my family or serve in 

ministry? Both!  

 

The Light of Jesus Community-Feast Milton invites you to The Feast, A Place of Miracles and of Love on 

the following dates:  

       APR 07……..TALK # 1 GOALS AND GRATITUDE 

       APR 21………SPECIAL POST EASTER-FEAST: RESURRECTED LOVE FOR JESUS 

       MAY 05……..TALK # 2 SELF-LOVE AND SELFLESSNESS 

       MAY 12……...TALK # 3 SPIRITUAL AND SECULAR 

 

COME, let us journey together and discover the power of AND; about having a balance between 

opposites; that we need not choose this thing or that thing because we can, and we should have both this 

AND that!  

The Feast, a place of miracles and of love, is a lively catholic prayer meeting held at the Holy Rosary 

School gym, 141 Martin St. Milton. It is open to all! No tickets necessary, only your open heart and 

open spirit. We have separate activities for young adults, youth and children so bring them along! 

WORSHIP STARTS AT 2:00 PM.   

 

For more info, please call Bing/Angie Buhain at 905-462-5072 or Rey/Elvie Reyes at 647-407-3294. You 

can also visit our website, lojcanada.com or FB/feast.milton.    

 
BLESSING FOR EXPECTANT PARENTS 

If you are having a child in the near future, you are welcome to join Fr. Jim after 

the masses next weekend, March 31st and April 1st to take part in a blessing for expectant parents. 

 
FAITH FORMATION SERIES WITH FR. JIM 

Jean Vanier Catholic Secondary School Council will be hosting a Faith Formation Series with Fr. Jim 

Petrie. It will be held at Ned Devine’s at 6:30 p.m. in the back room on the following date: 

April 5th –  New Testament (other than gospels) 

We look forward to seeing you there.  

 
PARENTING TIPS 

Our children are treasures and bring us much joy! They are however, from a very young age, in need of our 

leadership to help them grow into competent and capable adults. When a child is two their behaviours and 

temper tantrums may seem funny and even cute, but by four those behaviours are no longer funny, by ten 

they are causing family tensions and by the teenage years may make it very difficult to parent. Praise your 

children, spend time with your children and model good behaviours, but remember to teach them self-

control, manners and good behaviours from a very early age, which will make all the other parenting years 

less stressful.  

 

 



PRISON MINISTRY 

Holy Rosary Church has an active prison ministry and have been running Roman Catholic programs at the 

prisons in Milton for a number of years. We are inviting members of St. Benedict’s Parish to join us. 

Volunteers regularly visit both Maplehurst and Vanier correctional facilities which are both located in 

Milton. Maplehurst is one of the largest prisons in the province. Maplehurst is a prison for men and Vanier 

is for women.  

We have just completed the Jubilee Year of Mercy proclaimed by Pope Francis. The Corporal Works of 

Mercy are found in the Gospel of Matthew (25:34-40) and include giving food to the hungry, giving drink 

to the thirsty, welcoming a stranger, clothing the naked, visiting the sick and coming to see those in prison. 

In Jesus’ words those who do these things to one of the least of our brethren do it to Him. Again, in Matthew 

(5:7) we read “Blessed are the merciful, for they shall obtain mercy”. 

Pope Francis placed a special emphasis on ministering to those in prison when to quote Bishop Crosby he 

took the extraordinary step of naming the threshold of each jail cell a Holy Door of Mercy. 

If you are interested in learning more about this important ministry and perhaps joining our dedicated group 

of volunteers, please call Mike Darling at 905-876-2997. 

 
DIOCESAN WEDDING ANNIVERSARY MASS 

On Sunday, June 10, 2018, Bishop Douglas Crosby will celebrate the Diocesan Wedding Anniversary 

Mass at the Cathedral Basilica of Christ the King in Hamilton at 1:30 pm. The Mass is for couples married 

25, 40, 50, 60 or 60 plus years in the year 2018. (Space allows room for Anniversary couples only – those 

married 60 years or more may bring 1 guest if assistance is required). To register for the celebration, please 

refer to the poster on the bulletin board or go to www.hamiltondiocese.com 

 

MASS WITH NEW CATHOLICS 

New Catholics from across our Diocese will join His Excellency, Bishop Douglas Crosby for Mass on 

Saturday, April 21 at 5:00 p.m. All are welcome to participate in this Mass. Reception to follow. This is a 

wonderful opportunity for the Diocese to welcome our new Catholics and to celebrate the joy of their 

initiation into the Catholic Church. 

 
 

AMORIS LAETITIA: “THE JOY OF LOVE” 

Pope Francis believes that in a world where humanity is often wounded, mistreated, and dominated by a 

lack of love, the family is the “yes” of God as Love. He believes that the family is still good news for 

today’s world. The Pope provides beautiful insights into family and marriage – great news for young and 

old alike to hear. An overview of the document will be explored by the Diocesan Family Ministry Office 

in each Deanery of the Diocese. For dates and locations, see Upcoming Events at 

www.hamiltondiocese.com.  . The events will take place from 7 – 9 p.m.  

 
SUPPORT FOR PERSONS SEPARATED OR DIVORCED 

Would it help you to have people around you to understand what you’re going through? Would you like to 

hear some ideas that will encourage you and help you to develop new ways of coping with the stresses in 

your life?   The Hamilton Diocesan Support Group meets the 1st and 3rd Friday of each month and they 

can help!  No need to register just come and join us at the Chancery Office at 700 King St. West, Hamilton 

from 7 – 9 p.m. For more information call the Family Ministry Office at 905-528-7988 ext. 2249. There is 

NO COST. 
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